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by KEN PLOURDE and GERARD COURTINSubscriptions are UNB Chairman
available to non-students at $3.50 a year. Single World Refugee Year Committee 
copies 10 cents.
Post Office Department, Ottawa.

The time to seek summer employment has come again and 
we are proud to announce that a humanitarian fourth year for- 

Dear Mr. Nyenhuis. ester has once more consented (reluctantly—since the last one
I would like to commend the was a complete dud) to employ an engineering student as lackey 

several student organizations |or thte summer. (Artsmen are too talkative and phys.-eds too 
which this year have banded to- delicate), 
gether to focus attention on 
WORLD REFUGEE YEAR.

Authorized as second class matter.

Member Canadian University Press
PHONE: GRanhe 5-8424OFFICE: Memorial Student Centre

Honorary Editor: Rt. Hon. Lord Beaverbroek
Qualifications: Strong grounding in mathematics necessary; 

only oral English required. Must be tent-broken.
Duties: Bearer (of both baggage and boss), insect swatting, 

depth appraisal of streams (wading method), trail breaking (through 
wet brush), removal of kinks from chain, pencil sharpening, open
ing of cans (a major duty), patching of clothes and laundering of 
same.

......... Dive Fohter

......  Don Redstone
Editor-In-Chief .........
Meniglng Editor .....
Business Manager .
News Editor ............
Features Editor ........

We all know of the tragic con- 
..........6ord Hew,e ditions under which many of the
......  Elizabeth Ferret I

Roy Davis, hampered by Brenda Coates

world refugees have been forced 
to live for a number of years and 
it is my hope that the members of 

Features Staff: Frances Mahan, Art VanWert, Ed Bell, Gerard Courtln, Ken Plourde, this University will give their good 
Dave Falrbairn, Fred Eaton, John Drew, Trudy Maag, Jo-Ann Carr, Maryanne Moffett, support tO the Student Organiza- Equipment Needed: Swatters of assorted sizes for mOSquitOCS,
Carol MacPherson, jean Chen, Barry Yœii. tjons on our campus which are blackflies and no-see-ums, with club for deer flies, bottle of in-

cP.0rro‘oniltHpet0rM0acNMun,''ler' ^ co-operating in this international sect repellant (for use by forester). For everyday use bring white
Photogr.p.rs: Allan Taylor, Martin Archer-Shee, Dave Peters, Dave Colwell, project. • shirts, sports jacket, drCSS slacks and Comfortable drCSS shoes

lan McQueen. Yours most sincerely, for long hikes (formal attire required for evenings in camp).
Business Staff: Pete Forbes, Don Robinson, Max Sleeves, Mary Burns, Marlene Must bring OWn, detergent, laundry Starch and shoe polish.

Cruikshank, Rebecca MacVicar. C Oil II J3. MâCkeiy c. • ». . , A . v
proofreaders: Sue Doddridge, Phyiii, w.stbury. President , Wa8cs: Straight commission based on insect mortality count,
office Boy: Keith Cameron. __________________ pi us bonuses for geometricity in patching and trail swamping, ana

for analytical and constructive general attitude, particularly such 
as pencil sharpening.

Tom Jarrett
News Staff: Jean McCulcheon, Jim Doleman, Diane Thompson, Wayne Anderson,

Sports Editor

David Covert

'Man Shall Live
By Bread Alone'“Hill billy” Employment interviews on third floor of Forestry Building. 

Bring your slide rule.Two events occurred on the UNB campus last week which, . „ . . . The Atlantic Regional Confer-
may prove to have long range influence upon student activity ence of wus hdd at Mount Al
and expression. The first occurred last Wednesday evening when |json University, agreed that 
outgoing SRC President, Ted Boswell, handed over the reins of Maritime universities s hould 
office to his newly elected successor, Steve Hart. The second was compete to rajse the most “per 
the address by Mr. Grattan O’Leary, noted Canadian journalist capda” for the World Refutiee
and special speaker at the annual Founder’s Day ceremonies. Year- Canadian IJniversitv Cam- „ „

In delivering his summation of the year’s undergraduate ac- pajpn ' ^or hstmgs in the Brunswickan
tivity to the outgoing body, President Boswell stated that the The amount for each univer. CamD^Co^rdinat^af GR 
current council was one which had carried out a programme ot - . r,ut..in„H hv riiuiriino vamPus vo-orainator at uk
reform. He called attention to many student organizations who the total amount it has^aised up 5-9091 • Deadline for Tuesday is- 
had performed a fine task and had “done much to leave apathy on Friday' March 18
behind”. Projecting into the rapidly expanding period of growth . [h/number of fdl time stu- 
for UNB of the near future, Mr. Boswell predicted the develop- dgnts afid facu,t members of
ment of an increased atmosphere of impersonality and a coming that university Tuesday: fling for some will be the Con.
change in the structure of student affairs. Such a change would The ]ocal committee for World RDInrc rlim n . D Buf before that there is a fling
lead to the establishment of an executive council on campus a Year has decided to ac. BRIDGE CLUB: Oak Room, Stu- whjch costs stude„ts nothing at
nucleus composed of leaders representing the various studen or- * challenge, and hopes dent Centre, 7.30 pm. al]. B agreement with the SRC
SSK * ^ P <"a. all students till uphold the Wednesdaï. -H UNB «udents will be admi,-

Speuking during the Founder's Day events. Grattan O'Leary, "[ student"wffl m"°W , ,ed frec of ch-rSe “> nie Summer
in presenting his views on the controversial subject of Maritime w°?ds the work of -Clearing SRC: °ak Room- Student Cenfre- of the Seventeenth Doll this week-
rights. stated that he felt the Maritime Provincesmust fight for Ref cam in Europe; none
Maritime rights, but in the proper perspective, ^e view of the wi„ to tl‘lc student refugees CIC: "Polarography", speaker, Dr
Martimes in the Canadian Parliament is not strong enough, he . /, • H K ° d y K y K
stated, “for the voters must pick people who will fight for Maritime Kcreagas previousW reported in 
rights on a reasonable basis, and concentrate on getting the best the Brunswickan 
brains in Parliament to present practical opinions and to act on 
them or else remain a brand of ‘hill-billy” looking with envy

campus calendar j^IS
by MARYANNE MOFFATT DOLL

IS
FREE!sue is 6 pm previous Thursday 

and for Friday issue, 6 pm Tues
day. Six Weeks to exams ! Last

end. Showing Saturday, Monday 
and Tuesday at 8.15 in Mem- 

^ orial Hall, this play deals with 
guys from the Australian bush 
and dolls from an Aussie town. 
Its backyard stuff, it pulls no 
punches and it should be another 
top-notch Drama Society Pro-

7 pm.

Los, Room 202, Chemistry 
Building, 7.30 pm.

On Wednesday there will be
, . ... „ „ . u J J» U . placed in the Arts, Chemistry

ipon his neighbours For the cause to be heeded , he warned, and Engineering Buildings STUDENT' WIVES BRIDGE: Oak
“people of character, a conscience, and ability must be chosen and the Sludent (>nlre, CoUec-
within the existing framework of government . tion boxes into which students

There is a striking parallel between the situation existing wighin to make donations to CUNB': General Meeting, Con-
within the student body of UNB, the most rapidly expanding ^orjd Refugee Year can put
university in the Maritimes, and upon the adventurous plan upon ,beir money. Qn Wednesday 
which this political area of Canada is embarking. Like the cause ag the cafeteria will serve
for Maritime rights, are the students of UNB eager to set out a Refugee meal consisting of SPORTS CAR CLUB: Jones House, 

intelligent and necessary path of adjustment within the soup and black bread which 
student administration, an adjustment essential with the present will be sold to students at 
University expansion programme, or are we to remain proverbial nominal cost. Students

asked to put the difference l>e-
The achievements and constitutional reform of the SRC tween the amount of money 

during recent years have indeed boosted student interest con- that their meal regularly costs 
ceming events outside the lecture hall. The results are to be and the amount that they will 

today reflected in the retiring council. But, the situation pay for the Refugee Meal, in 
, cannot and will not remain static. An aggressive plan to establish a donations box to be placed 

a smoothly functioning body of student executives is called for on a table in the cafeteria.
The responsibility for such a body rests with the present 

student population “up the hill”. It is futeless to complacently wait 
until the situation is out of hand before action is taken. The es
tablishment of such a council is needed soon. It is the obligation
and duty of the present council to choose people of character, of the series of soap box speeches 
conscience and ability to see that this is done. sponsored by the Student Chris-

_dr— tian Movement has come a pro
posal that UBC should be repre
sented in the provincial legisla
ture by a student.

The suggestion arose from 
growing discontent among stu
dents who feel that the university 
is not adequately represented by 
Provincial Attorney Robert 
Bonar, the present MLA for its 
constituency.

Allan Rimmer, initiator of the 
movement, lashed out against the 
Social Credit government claim
ing that it had failed to keep its 

(Continued on page 3)

Thursday:

'Av
Room, Student Centre, 8 pm. duction.

- Last spring an Engineer wrote 
ference Room, Student Centre, after A View From the Bridge

that he’d been missing good stuff 
by not going to these plays be
fore. Last fall there was a full 
house for the first night of The 
Mousetrap. So it will be a case 
of first come, first served, as far 
as seats go. And unlike the hor
ses you can’t lose any money on 
it—you don’t have to pay to get

7 pm.If
m,

on an 7.30 pm.
I: are

“hill billys” ?

HELP STAMP OUT 
EXAMS!

in !seen

now.5 -
Seat For Student

EUROPEAN
STYLE

ORIENTAL
DISHES

VANCOUVER (CUP)—Out
V'

ROSS-DRUG-UNITED SUN GRILLV\-,VT
402 Queen St., Phone GR 5-4451MAZZUCA’S VARIETY STORE Foremost Food602 Queen St., Phone GR 5-3142

Telephone GR 5-3484
FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES AND MAGAZINES OF ALL KINDS 
ASSORTED CONFECTIONERY

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30

79 York Street 361 Regent St., Phone GR 5-4311 Prompt Efficient Service

Most Modern Air Conditioning

Cor. KING A REGENT Ste.i
IS I
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